IAC Professional Membership

Description: IAC Premium Membership is a category available to practising counsellors to practising counsellors and counsellor educators who are recognised as such in their own country/region.

Membership Fee: $110 (USD)

Membership Benefits:

✓ **IAC Journal**: International Journal for the Advancement of Counselling (Quarterly)

✓ **Use of Designation/Title***: The opportunity to make use of a designation: IAC
  Premium members can use the designation/title **IAC Professional Member**, e.g. Mr John Hope, IAC Premium Member.

✓ **IAC Member Logo**: IAC logo supplied to enable members to support the aims of IAC by displaying your specific IAC designation and logo on your Email signature, Facebook, Linkedin or Twitter profile.

✓ **Contacts & Network**: Connect and share experiences with a worldwide professional network of counsellors and leaders of the profession.

✓ **Professional Information opportunities**: Information & news updates.

✓ **1 Free Webinar per year**.

✓ **Discounts**: On conference programme, exhibit space and other advertising.

✓ **Professional Development opportunities**: e.g. IAC webinars, IAC annual conference and roundtables (discussion groups).

✓ **IAC Representation**: IAC speaks for counsellors internationally and can assist National and regional associations to advocate for better recognition of counselling in their country/region.

✓ **IAC Participation**: Members can influence IAC policy and development by participating on IAC committees and panels.

* IAC membership is not a form of authentication (verification, credentialing, accreditation or validation). IAC membership, in any category, indicates that the person supports the development aims and work of IAC. IAC does not verify practice qualifications and, in all cases, relies on the local-national/regional structures to do so. All persons visiting the IAC directory will be encouraged and recommended to check the required qualifications in their jurisdiction/region.